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University of Tennessee, Knoxville Faculty Affairs Subcommittee 
of Faculty Senate 
Office of Academic Affair~ 
Approximately 120 questionnaires were sent to UTK part-time faculty and 
53 responses were received. The majority of those responding held the rank of 
instructor (45%) or assistant professor (26%). Of those responding, 40% had 
obtained degrees at UTK. Quarter-by-quarter appointments were held by 34%. 
The majority considered their part-time status to be permanent (64%). About 
50% were part-time by choice. Some (26%) had previously held full-time positions 
at UTK. The majority had been part-time from 1 to 5 years (65%), while 35% had 
been part-time for 6 to 15 years. The majority seemed to be confident of their 
status for the next quarter, but 29% were uncertain of their future status. Those 
responding held from 5% to 95% appointments with clustering at the 25%, 50%, 66%, 
and 75% appointments. The largest percentage responding had 50% appointments (34%). 
Most were in teaching positions with 17% holding teaching/research or research 
positions; however, those in teaching positions were doing research and were 
publishing in refereed journals (42%). Part-time faculty were teaching graduate 
level (28%) as well as lower and upper division courses. Part-time faculty 
(53%) were found to be serving on departmental, coll~ge and/or University 
commi ttees. 
When part-time faculty were asked to respond on a 1-5 scale regarding 
their satisfaction with several aspects of their job in comparison to their 
full-ti"me colleagues, the most outstanding areas of dissatisfaction were 
benefits (insurance,' retirement, longevity pay) and tenure which part-time 
faculty currently are denied. Their written comments indicated many other 
areas of concern. It seems that treatment of part-time faculty is quite 
variable from department to department and may depend heavily on the department 
chairperson's perception of part-time faculty positions. 
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FINDINGS (53 responses) 
SURVEY ·OF PART-TIME FACULTY 
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE-KNOXVILLE 
r,'ofile of Pill't-Time Faculty 
1. 	 Hila tis you r I'a nk? 
Ins tructol' 24 /lssoc. Prof. 6 Lect. 5 

Asst. Prof. 1 4 Professor .3 Res. Assoc. 1 

1I,'e 	 you currently pursuing a degree at UTK? Yes 7 No 46 
Did 	 you olltain degrees at UTK? Yes 21 No 32 I f yes, specify: (over 1 
., 	 Is your appointment: 
annu,Il? _~9 _ Quarter-by Quarter? 18 On-going? 6 
'.'. 	 Do you consider your part-time position at UTK to be a 
tcmp')I'a ry s i tUi) t ion? 
_:::..18.:.. a permanent situation? 34 Exploratory:!:. 
Givell a choice, \~ould you prefer a part-time 25 or a full-time 25 appointment 
I . 	 lIavL' you ever held a full-time position at UTK? 

Yes ~ _ No _~ If so, what period of time? per.j.ods of 2 to 14 yrs 

Ehroug1Youroo"''S- alTdiC7·;;-­
11. 	 lIow long havl' you held a part-time position at UTK? ___(_o_v_c_r_l________ 
9. 	 Do Y,IU eXllcct to hold a part-time position at UTK next quarter? 
Ycs 11:J 110 __1_ Don't know 3 

Next yead Yes 28 No G -Don't know 14 NR 5 

\0. 	 \'ihH percentage time is your position? 
? r: ,',
. :,)" _-1 __ 75% _6_ 
33.:' 
_L_ 80X 1 
50:~ 18 95X -1_ 5~-1 20%-3 30%-1 55%-3 varies 2 
GG~~ 
_!l_ Other, spec i fy: 
11. 	 IIcconling to your job description, how is your position divided among teaching, 
I·C'.l'oIl·ch, Mlministration, etc.? (For example, if you have a 0.75 posiLioll, you 
miyhL be 0.50 research and 0.25 teaching.) 
Teachi nC) -33_ 

l{C's('d)"ch ,1 Publ ished in a referred journal in last two years? Yes 1.4 No 19 tJ'· 

/lulIl in i s t)".11"'01'- 0 

othe r, spec i f y: -~_---,(...,o,,-,v,-,e,,"r,,-,-l________ 
12. 	 If you tcqch, at \·/hat course level do you usually teach? 
Lower division 22 Upper division 24 Graduate 15 (some at severallC'v 
p
-. 	
110\·/ Illany departmental., college and University crnnoittees are you on: 
deoartmental college Un i vers ity (over 1 
-2­
" 
 3 . Degrees at UT: M5-9 MA-5 MM-l B5-2 JD~2 PhD-8 
8. Length of part time service: yrs. 
# 
1 
15 
2 
6 
3 
7 
4 
1 
5 
4 
6 
3 
7 
2 
8 
4 
11 
3 
12 
2 
14 
2 
15 
2 NR-i 
11. Combination percentages: 
Teaching-Research 5 
2/3-1/3 
1/4-3/4 
1/2-1/2 
3 
1 
1 
Teaching-Administration 7 
2/3-1/3 
1/4-3/4 
5 
2 
Teaching-Clinical ovcrsight 4 
supervision 
2/3-1/3 
4/5-1/5 
2 
1 
1 
13. Commil. tcc servicc: 
De partmental: 16 
5 
1 
1 
1 
2 
serve 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
on 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
1 
2 
3 
4 
3 with 1 
1 with 2 
college also 
university also 
University: 1 
1 
serves 
II 
on 
II 
1 
2 
25 rcsponded that they serve on zero committecs. 
--------
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I!. Problem Areas 
In comparison to full-time faculty in your derartment, how do you rate your situation 
in the follo\~ing areas? Scale = 1 2 3 4 5 
satifactory totally unsatisfac· 
Value in () are # responding mean Percent Respondi ng as 
response 31-2 4-5 
Salary (50) 34% '3.0 28% 38% 
Partie i pa ti on in fringe benefits: 
in general (41) 3.6 24% 58%18% 
facultY discounts (48) 55%7..B 4% 41% 
(7%)
insura nce (39) 4.3 13% 8% 
retirement J41} , ill%)21%4.0 5% 
(8;;J
longev ity pay (41) 4.5 6%7% 
(-:;~social security (40) (s'O%)2.7 8% 
~ 
1i bra ry privileges (47) 79% 2% 19%1.8 
, 
Adequa te advance notice of teaching 
assignments (46) 67% 24%2.0 9% 
Gainir19 tenure (39) 15% 3% 82%4.3 
Office space (51) 64% 16% 20%2.2 
., 
Acces s to te1ephone _l521 8% 20%1.9 72% 
Avail nbility of secre:arial & support 
staff (53 ) 65% 17% 18%2.1 
Lis t i n9 in faculty dir,ectory& ca ta 1og 2.4 65% 2% 33%t­,(48) 
Parti cipation in: 
depar tment facul ty meetings ~_. 2.5 61% 2% 36% 
depar tment commi t tees _J~) 65%2.4 4% 31% 
college faculty mr:p~ings (43) 16% 30%2.6 54% 
coll ege cm,'~ i t tees (43) 3.1 20% 14% 46% 
rsi ty con;mittees (43) 12% 46%3.0 42% 
Notif ication of: 
depar tment faculty meetings (48) 68% 6% 26%2.2 
co llege faculty meetings (44) 62% 24% 
resea rch opportunities (45) 
2.3 14% 
20%56% 24%2.4 
Unive rsi ty meetings/events (50) 2.1 14%68% 18% 
, 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7, 
B, 
9. 
1,'. 

----
--
- .__._--------­
-~ 
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Values in () are # r esponding Mean 
ResDonse
-1l. 	 Obtaining research f unds (4S) 2.6 
12. 	 Obtaining research facilities (40) 2.9 
13. 	 Obtaining technical assistance for research 3.0 (40) 
2.914. 	 Receiving tra ve 1 fun ds (44) 
15. 	 Voting privileges in faculty meeti ngs 3.2 
(45)
16. 	 Participation in dep t. searches (42) 3.1 
17. 	 Input into departmen t policy decisions (45) 3.1 
IS. 	 Department observanc e of seniority in 

making course assignments (42) 
 2.6 
19. 	 Job performance expe ci~6ion in relation 
to salary and % time 3.1 
.. 
Plpa<p rptllrn 
Please list or discuss other concerns you have regarding part-time faculty . 
to Rilloh Norman. 513 Andv Ho': Tower by [It·~ ..' : j,: ' 19. 198~ . 
Percent Responding as 
1-2 
50% 
40% 
40% 
41% 
46% 
35% 
37% 
60% 
32% 
3 
21% 
30% 
23% 
25% 
7% 
24% 
20% 
12% 
24% 
4-5 
29% 
-
30% 
37% 
34% 
.. 
47% 
41% 
43% 
29% 
44% 
J 

I 
-----
Survey of Part-Time Faculty 

University of Tennessee 

Knoxvill e 

1. 	 Profile of Part- Time Faculty 
1. 	 What is your rank? 

Assoc. prof.
Instructor ProfessorAsst. prof. 
2. 	 Are you currently pursuing a degree at UTK? Yes No 
3. 	 Is your appointment 
Annual? 

Quarter-by 

quarter? 

On-goi ng? . 

4. 	 Do you consider your part-time position at UTK to be a 
temporary situation? 

a permanent situation? 

5. 	 Have you ever held a full-time position at UTK? 

Yes No If so, what period of time? 

6. 	 How long have you held a part-time position at UTK? 
7. 	 Do you expect to hold a part-time position at UTK next quarter? 
Yes No Don't know 

Next Year? Yes No Don "t know 

8. 	 What percentage time is your position? 
25% 75% 

33% 80% 

50% 95 ~: 

66% Other-, speci fy 

9. 	 According to your job description, how is your pos ition divided among teaching, 
research, administration, etc? (For example, if you have a 0.75 position, you 
might be 0. 50 research and 0.25 teaching) 
Teaching 
Research Published in a referred journal in last 2 years? Yes No 
Administration 
Other, specify 
10. 	 If you teach, at what course level do you usually teach? 
Lower division Upper division Graduate 
l l. How many departmental, college and University committees are you on: 
ceDartrnen t al coi~ece 
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II. 	 Problem Areas 
In cOlllparison to full-time faculty in your department, how do you rate your situation 
in the fo 11 owi ng areas? 
Scale 	= 1 2 3 4 5 

satisfactory totally unsati sfactory 

1. 	 Salary 1 2 3 4 5 

2. 	 Participation in fringe benefits: 

in general 1 2 3 4 5 

faculty discounts 1 2 3 4 5 

insurance 1 2 3 4 5 

reti rement· 1 2 3 4 5 

longevity pay 1 2 3 4 5 

social security 1 2 3 4 5 

library privileges 1 2 3 4 5 

3. 	 Adequate advance notice of teaching 

assignments 1 2 3 4 5 

4. 	 Gaining tenure 1 2 3 4 5 

5. 	 Office space 1 2 3 4 5 

6. 	 Access to telephone 1 2 3 4 5 

7. 	 Availability of secretarial & support 

staff 1 2 3 4 5 

8. 	 Listing in faculty di rectory & catalog 1 2 3 4 5 

9. 	 Participation in: 

department faculty meetings 1 2 3 4 5 

department committees 1 2 3 4 5 

coll ege faculty meeti ngs 1 2 3 4 5 

coll ege committees 1 2 3 4 5 

Uni vers ity committees 1 2 3 4 5 

10. 	 Notification of: 

department faculty meetings 1 2 3 4 5 

college faculty meetings 1 2 3 4 5 

research opportunit i es 	 1 2 3 4 5 

'::U" ~ve rsi ty ~ee~ : ~~s ;Pier ~s 	
.. 2 3 ( ~ 
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II. 	 Obtaining research funds 1 2 3 4 5 

12. 	 Obtaining research facilities 1 2 3 4 5 

13. 	 Obtaining technical assistance for research 1 2 3 4 5 

14. 	 Receiving travel funds 1 2 3 4 5 

15. 	 Voting privileges in faculty meetings 1 2 3 4 5 

16. 	 Participation in dept. searches 1 2 3 4 5 

17. 	 Input into department policy decisions 1 2 3 4 5 

18. 	 Department observance of seniority in 

making course assignments 1 2 3 4 5 

19. 	 Job performance expectation in relation 

to salary and % time 1 2 3 4 5 

III. Please list or discuss other concerns you have regarding part-time faculty. 
Please return to Ralph No rman, 513 Andy Holt Tower by December 12, 1980. 
